
BREAKFASTMENU

CINNA BLOCK
easily feeds a group of four

two massive pounds of Cody’s housemade cinnamon 
roll, served on THE BLOCK with Chad’s local 

raspberry sauce.

MECHANICS BREAKFAST  9
two local eggs cooked to serve, breakfast potatoes, bacon, sausage 

  or bone-in ham steak and your choice of toast or biscuit

BREAKFAST BURRITO  12
local eggs, potatoes, ham, sausage, bacon, vegetables and cheese 

served with Cody’s salsa fresca and smothered in chili verde or country gravy

STEAK & EGGS  14
8 oz. sirloin with two local eggs to order, breakfast potatoes, toast or biscuit   

make it unbelievable  +2

COUNTRY FRIED STEAK  12
Black Angus steak patty, country gravy, two local eggs cooked to order,  

breakfast potatoes and toast or biscuit  

CORN BEEF & HASH  9
two local eggs to order and toast or biscuit  

OMELETS
served with breakfast potatoes and choice of toast or biscuit

CHRIS’ TURKEY OMELET
“It’s about time Cody’s dad got a menu item ... and yes, he’s kind of a turkey” 

turkey, spinach, tomatoes and Swiss cheese  10

CODY’S  11
ham, onions, green peppers, tomatoes, avocado  

DENVER  10
ham, mushrooms, onions, green peppers

SOUTHWESTERN  11
sausage, bacon, peppers, onions, tomatoes, jalapeños

BUILD-YOUR-OWN  9 
cheese only - +.50 for each additional item

bacon | ham | sausage 
tomatoes | onions | green peppers | mushrooms | avocado | jalapeño

add two local eggs and your choice of  
breakfast potatoes, bacon  
or sausage to any meal +4

18



GRIDDLE
PANCAKES

“We put the CAKE back in pancakes”
three pancakes  6  |  two pancakes  4

BEAR LAKE WAFFLES  6
“Belgians are in Belgium. We are in Bear Lake ... ‘nuff said” 

two really big waffles

FRENCH TOAST  6 
“No way the French invented such a tasty treat”

three slices of toast 

ADD: raspberry, blueberry, or strawberry sauce+2 | chocolate chips +2 
ADD: fresh raspberries, blueberries, or strawberries, when in season +3 

all fruit additions come with whipped cream.

FAVORITES
BREAKFAST QUESADILLA  10

local eggs, sliced carne asada steak, onions, diced tomato, cheese, avocado,  
Cody’s salsa fresca and sour cream 

HUEVOS RANCHEROS NACHOS  10
two local eggs, corn tortilla chips, melted cheese, avocado, sour cream, 

black beans smothered in chili verde

BISCUITS & GRAVY  6
two buttermilk biscuits smothered in country gravy 

ORGANIC STEEL CUT OATMEAL  5
brown sugar, craisins, toasted almonds  

BREAKFAST SIDES
single egg  1 | breakfast potatoes  3 | side of gravy  3 

single pancake  2 | ham  4 | two sausage links  4 | four bacon  4 | toast  2 
English muffin  2 | buttermilk biscuit  2 | housemade cinnamon roll  5

JUICES   
small  2  |  large  4

apple | orange | grape | cranberry | tomato

HOT DRINK  3
Caffe D’arte coffee | hot tea | hot chocolate | Mormon coffee (Diet Coke)

add two local eggs and your choice of  
breakfast potatoes, bacon  
or sausage to any meal +4

consuming raw or undercooked meats. poultry, seafood, shel lfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk  
may increase your risk of foodborne i l lness.


